
Our field day before Fall Break! Students enjoyed treats and camaraderie with their
peers. 
Our WeGrad Program! The implementation of a well-designed college readiness
program with spectacular attendance. 
Club Day! Students from all clubs demonstrate an activity that represents their club.
Students were excited to share their passion with their peers. 
ACT Practice Test and our first Mock AP! We have raised the academic rigor and are
preparing our students for success on both AP exams and the ACT. 
Pie Day! The outpouring of love and appreciation for our teachers was very evident at
MIT's first annual Pie Day. 
Kriegel the Elf Iron Eagle! Our first ever elf-on-a-shelf here at MIT. Kriegel has reported
back to Mrs. Cox each day if students were preparing for their midterms throughout
the month of December. 

Happy Winter Break, Iron Eagles!

I hope this message finds you well and healthy. As we wrap up the first semester, I would
like to take some time to share some of my favorite moments from throughout the first
half of the school year. 

Lastly, I wanted to take an opportunity to thank parents for your unwavering support at
home this school year! Students have performed very well academically, and please know
that we are proud of their progress and are excited to pick up where we left off in 2023. 

Please have a safe and enjoyable Winter Break. We will see you back on campus on
Monday, January 2nd. 

Respectfully, 
Katie Cox, Headmaster 
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MIT BLANKET DRIVE
Greetings Iron Eagles,

We are so grateful for your donations for the blanket drive. Because of you, there will be
some people out there who will be happier and warmer this holiday season. It is such a
beautiful feeling to know that because of something you did, people who are less fortunate
than you will be smiling and feeling grateful. Let us always count our blessings and
remember those who are facing hardships out there. Be well and stay safe. We are
sending good wishes to you and all your loved ones. Happy Holidays! 

Dr. Angulo 



MIT SPORTS
Our girl's basketball team has finished the first half of the season 2-2 ranked #6 in the
division and #2 in the conference. During the first half of the season, our ladies' first
fundraiser, which is still continuing, is selling MIT athletic and spirit wear. Come check out
our teams locker at squadlocker.com. Type in MIT Girls Basketball and find your fan favorite
picks. 

STUDENT COUNCIL 
This week, the student council organized a holiday spirit week. A lot of students
participated in this activity, and it was a nice way to begin the holidays.

This week we also have a winter formal dance for High Schoolers. The tickets were sold
during both lunches this week for $10 each and will be $15.00 at the door. The students
were allowed to bring in a plus one upon approval from the MIT administration.

MIT student council wishes you all a Happy and Safe Holidays!

http://squadlocker.com/


FAFSA WORKSHOP
ATTENTION SENIORS: Thank you for your participation in the FAFSA workshop today. Having
the knowledge of how to apply for financial aid is vital for so many students and their
families. Please remember to apply for as many scholarships as you can. As it was
mentioned, there are non-merit-based scholarships out there, which means you do not
need a high GPA to qualify. Please attend financial aid workshops as you are able and
please take a look at the financial aid information I sent you recently to your school email. I
will be sending additional FAFSA information soon. Be well and take good care this holiday
season.

Best Wishes,

Dr. Angulo



PSYCHOLOGY CLUB 
Dr. Anderson and the Psychology Club hosted the annual Holiday party after school on
Thursday, December 15, 2022, and it was a huge success! A total of 103 students attended
the event and ate cookies, drank hot chocolate, made holiday-themed crafts, and
watched the Polar Express. Students socialized with their peers and had a chance to
unwind after a stressful week of midterm exams. Students who volunteered at the event
learned important life skills related to organization, management, and leadership. Thank
you to Dr. Anderson’s family for donating the cookies and crafts, and to all of the student
volunteers, teachers, staff, and administration who helped make this event possible. 



RIVERSIDE WINTER CARNIVAL
Our NHS students participated in the Riverside Winter Carnival on Thursday, December
15th. They represented the country of Brazil and had different Brazilian foods on hand for
anyone to try. Thank you for your hard work in our community!



Have a safe and fun winter break Iron Eagles!

STEM SPOTLIGHT
Sheep have a four-chambered heart, just like humans. By studying the anatomy of a
sheep's heart, we can learn about our own heart. The students study and identify the
landmarks of the exterior of the heart. After correctly identifying the vessels that come in
and out of the heart the students will dissect the heart in half. This way they will imagine
the flow of the blood through the chambers. They then identify the four valves and the
vessels. Now we can get into the physiology of the heart.


